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GENERALITIES.
ls:kw Volts has some bey policemen.
TROY, N. Y. has a rag picker 103 years

old? -
•

SILK NVOKIN aro fashionable California
pots. . .

!draw° Las produced a wonderful bunt
of Grist.

THE staple crop of the Connecticut val-
ley is tobacco. - .

''NAi'ORTI".Naughty, but stt Nice" is
the title ofa late novel. •

Tirs. subject of public bathe• is now
Icing agitated in St. Louie.

NiATILIM LICIION will—begin her Lien.
nial farewell tour In the autumn.

ONE school house to eight base ball-clubs is.the ratio In Indiana tonne.
TUE Ilabie bay crop will, it is feared,

prore a failure on account of drought.
Tug greattrouble with mine in that solittla of It is enu-wine.---Loterf Courier.
11031E0.141 Louse iii'Verona is now, Ofcobject of senitutental• antiquarian _search.

• FOR twenty years. Dickens. received$l5OO a yearfrom his Oennan publishers.
Tag latest style of Paris hat Lithe same

which delighted the ancestresses 105 years
ago. • -

DOUGLAS JEISOLD'd son—not nephew—is an engrnt-er on wood in New Or.leans.
ON Sunday Anthony Robstein attemptedto airhu the Ohio at Cincinnati and per.

•
'rum's are a great many very large andvery healthy rattlesnakes thin year inMinnesota. .•

SIBS. ROBERT DALE OWEN says more- than half•of *the work of the world is
• done by women.

IMAM and gold and maroon,and lightMao are announced as the fashionable
contrasts this season.

LAKE Micunitx in said sow to be tiro
feet higher than it ever was before in the-memory of white men...

A. COMPANY, witha capital of $55,000,has been established at \Voicester for the
manufacture of carpets.

A ono. who held an auto da fe in herstove with a few green of potato bugs waspoisoned by their tunics. • .
HON. A.1.1. -Rice, one of the Roston ex-cursion party,-had his pocket picked of•251.000 by a Califqrnia thief.froM the abundance of grapesin France claret, burgundy and chtunpagno

will be very plenty in France.
Dcnom the present .season it is saidthat 15,000,000 of brick will be manufac-tured at Terre Haute, Indiana.
REn.MAN mr.i.viLLE, author of 'Fypoe,Omoo and other navels, has a position inthe New York Custom House.
TEE will of Robert 'West, which left$25,000 to five .public charities in Phila-delphia is contested by a female relative.
ON Friday afternoon 'Charles Snyderfell from the wheel house of a steamboathe was . painting at Cincinnati and wasdrowned.
EDwIN DE0.013 will probably never bedecently rendered in German as' severalof the best translators' pronounce it be 7yond thiir powers.'
"A CONTnOVERsY witha friend" is adelicate term applied oat in Nevada to

getting one's skull fractured two or threetimes with a brick.
Ott Saturday one white man was killed

and two Chinese shattered by the, explo-don of oneof tbaHmildings of the Cali-fornia Powder }Yorks.
TIIE gangs of 'pickpockets anti murder-

'murkall the &relines of travel toand fromNew York:aro said tobe now thoroughlyorganised for the season. •

Ttre Chicago White Stockings are pro-nounced miserable trandain theEast andthe Chicago papers more than halt ac.knowledge that they are re. i
A GREEN waiter on a Pullman eardrenched his paasengers lately by tined-visedly trying 'to 1111 the water tank

through one of the roof ventilators
MorirrtitiEn proponen to have a new

manufacturing company,witha capitalof$lOO,OOO, for the manufacture of all torts
of articles made-from wood, iron or steel.

Ir.is very fashionable just now atsum-
mer resorts to attend church. The va
:ions houses of worship at Long Branchand Newport were wellfilled on Sunday.

Jour; 11.1c1Ne11arta, while swimming at
Cincinnati, on Sunday, suddenly shookhands with his companions, said goodbye;
dove under the water and was drowned.

LADIES whose writings make us thinkthem always young do, however, grow
old; for instance, Fanny Fern ix eirty,Mrs. Stowe fiftyair. and Alice Cary. forty.eight.

ON the 6th instant Wesley W. Sanford,
of Ridgeway. 311thigan, blew out hisbrains; and Thomas Wilson, living live
miles from ,Ridgeway, killed himself byraking arsenic: -

\YUENthe gas accidentally went out at
a Chicago prayermeeting last week, ShooFly was whistledand sung by apparentlymany more voices thin had joined in thehymn a few momentabefore.

A Afrcracial: farmer anointed his 'note-to vines with rat poison; to destroy thebugs, and the next morning- found hisherd of coals dead, having broken laps the
potato patch daring the night.

Cot.. PARAN.PTEVENS has .authorizedthe School ComMittem of Claremont; N.11.,,t0 draw on him senihannually for theinterest of $lO,OOO. This' makes his gift
to the StevensHigh School $20,000.

Flax now talks of launching. a rows.paper on the rail progreasion, a paperwithout politics, but which, while drivingahead at alxhorse speed; shall twirlabout and pirouette with everybreath of
fickle fortune. ,

THE harness makers' strike in eincin.nail has induced five manufacturers to ac-
cede to their demands Four manufac.
'curers yet stand out. The makers canre-
ceive under the new rates from $l2 to
$l5per week.

ON Sunday, James Austin attempted to-
drive some boys from his blackberry
patch neat. Springfield,0., when a lad fil-
Uvo Team of -age. named Fred. Roth, shot
him through the lungs with a pistol,
woundinghim fatally.

THE Boston Poe says: A Wisconsin
gentleman insisted upon putting himself

• on the free list of a circus by: crawling
tinder the canvass lately, and in a debate
with the gentlemanlyand urbaneproprie-
tor was gathered to his fathers. .

A lIICIIICAN Lem wants informationof
a person Who "sailed from somewhere on
a whaling voyage,between 1705and 1805."She supposed the port 'eltlfer New Bed.
ford, Nantucket or Newborn:gut. The
search would seem-almost impracticable.

Mu. W3l.;,DirtNE,a prominent manu-
facturer of cotton and woolen goods andproprietor of. the Kennebec Mills,died io
Philadelphia onFriday . night In his iftthyear from injuries received by being
thrown from his carriage several months

•
AT Baltimore, July 4, Policeman Mur-phy arrested one of three brotberrowdies

for insulting a lady. The brothers as-sailed the officer With clubs torescue theprisoner, but the oMeer clung to hie man,
took him to the watehbouse, and hi a fewminutes died of his woaada . ' .

As attorney presenting a copyof a writ.
to an auctioneer, apologized ,for his un-friendly visit, as he was merely perform.
lugan unpiensant duty of 1Kprofewon.••Certainly not,' said the attorney: "you
must attend tothe duties of your pia,eon, and so must I to mine." and instant
V. knocked him down.

.;Ir is proposed to raise the sum of Co,.
000, to be given to the earporation-of
Yale College,to be expended in-obtaining
a imitable statue in bronze or President
Dielght, and placing the satneln the va-
cant niche provided for such an-ornament
upon the beautifuledificejust erected for
theTheological Department.

Ar tiri recent fire in—Providence thebeat was so intense thata large .body of
cod In one of the bins on Hopkin's wharf
WIS Ignited,and when the supports were
burned away the whole bunting mass, es-
timatedat a hundred• tome, end Into the

dock, convening it into a, literal boilingcauldron for motile few minutes. •
toss BitAxcir is to be enlivened thissummer with music of an operatic cast.Among the artists engaged are MI.Rosa Cook, Mine. Varian-Hoffman, Mr.Bend Drayton, Sig. fiandolfi, Sig.Fosseti,Miss Kellogg, Mute. biazzaniga, Mate.Anna Bishop, Sig. Lefranc, and Sig..Brig.noli. Many instrumental soloists aro an.flounced, •
SANIVIZI, NAPIER, n young unmarriedMAU' employed at the Bingham House inPhiladelphia, attempted to commit sui-cide with an. old jack knife or, Sunday.Ile was discovered in the act of hackingat his throat._ and carried to a hospital,where he begged the surgeons to let himdie as.he was tired of living,hut his mod-,st petition was refused.
Song of the boarders at an ludianapolis_hotel went out the other eveniug, leasing their doors and 'windows open, thatthe -spirit of the evening wind" mightwander in. and freshen things. Whenthey returned they found their momstightly closed and roaring coal fires . horn-ing. Fellow boarders, had been there.POTATOE BCGSI in Illinois have nearlyall been killed, either by the applicationof Paris green and wheat dour, in partsof one to ten respectively, or through theless expensive and more rapid process ofknocking them off on toxhe sand during•the hot weather, where.they never foiled

to curl up and roast in less than it
AeconDixoto the report of the Ciuel

.nati Board of Trade the manufactures of-that city for the rear ISII9 amounted to5119,140,089. Of this clothing is over
-S11,000,000: furniture nearly S 11,000000;.

$1. 2,520,000; idoves and hol-low ware, $2.400,000; oils, soaps, and can-dles nearly $8,000,000; liquors, $12,000,000.
'ritts far this season Norwegian immi-giants have chiefly landed inCantina, andfound their way to the States overcana--.San lines of travel; hut a new steamship'ins has Leen - chartered, and will coin--ace running shortly between Bergen.orway, and the port:of New York, andhereafter u.'6- may expect a Indira' eliallgOin the Scandinavian tide of immigmtion.
PATEnsox, New. Jersey. had a new son.:nation a few morningsago. It was occa-sioned- by the visit of a swarm of bees,which completely tilled the stre,t fromside to side. After various •expedienw tocollect them Mr. John C.Killou ru procureda limb from a tree and 'going into themiddle of the strem he soon had them con.qv:gated into one mass preparatory • to

A FARMER living near Elkhart, Indiana,
as refused for seven years to sell hisvon!, because he could lot get the pricee demanded. His stock has, therefore,tereased, Until the other day heconchs&

to come down, and bro.tight to townor tivothousand pounds wo). cc
trading it at front thirty.tive to thirt,
eight cents per pound. For .a large prportion of this wool he %vas Song ago efered $1 per island and refused it.•

Fort some titnenotices have,, been dr,culated through. the difreient frontier
posts to the etli.Sl that a MN. DorothyField had been abducted by' the Indianafrom Menard county, nn the ,San SabaRiver. four miles below MeKarel!, State
otTexas. and .metinga reward of VW ingold for her safe return to any faint inthe United States. It has been ascertain-ed that she was shot, scalped, and tied toa tree, where elle was left to starve.•

Momspeople are killed by lightningthou in commonly suppwwd. • Accordingtosome recently publiniwd statistics morethan ten thousand -people havebeensmlotenby the electric thud within the pantthirty years;of Whom two thousand twohundred and fifty:two were Allied out:right. 'The fiery bolts, however, neon totuake a distinction on account of sex, forof the eight hundred and eighty killedwithin the last 'ten years, only two hut,tlnsi and forty•three were females.
TOE New York 111-arld say.: As there

are Some pious folks who think it sinful
to cure diseases or assuage loins which
are sent an punishment for sin, it in per-haps not right for this medicine men to
discover that the new anwsthetic, hydrateof chloral, is an übm><st miraculous rentedy in ildirintro Omen.. Dr. th4;rgeBalfour, of Edinburg, has tried_ it in a

tv'eich was, one of "maniacal vio.lence.' Two 111dr-drachm &men at onehour's interval produced sleep, and curedthe patient: .•

A rmar of : Americana at ZurichSwitzerland, haVintr, Income pnajudie,
IlgUlLlst the country for some reat.on; de •
(ermined to wreak a terrible vengeance
MI the unotrending Swiss: S.o they organ-
ized among themselves a base- ball club,with two -nines, and placed a Match-game.
The_puttch excited great interest amongthe natives, and our countrymen retired
over the Alps, their faces lightedwith aglimmer of sardonic satisfaction. Their
devilish revenge 'has Worked, and now
Ivor Switzerland is cursed and inundatedwith a passion for base ball.

Tuts is what the New York amanertitilAdrretiser nays: "Italy honors the memo.ry of her lions who fell at Solferino, with
monament erected ou the brittle field.

America honors her crippled and dismem•beret veterans, finst by vouchsafingthem
the privilege of a monkey, and a hand.
organ, and then by taxing hidh the ani-
mal and the instrument." Whereas, any
paper that wished to be just and patriotic.-
and ordinarily decent, would have said:America honors the memory of her sonswho fell, by a monument on every battlefield and upon every villagegreen." Italy
honorsthe survivors of Solferino by cell.ing thyrn theprivilege of a tnonkey andband drgan, and then letting them loose
in this country to have the, animal, and
torture box taxed:

A NEW YORK letter says: 'Our admit.--thuris appealed to at seeing Pmzident
Bergh these scorching tinya walking up

rind down Broadway and other, thorough-
faren, keeping a sharp lookout for cruelStage drivers and carmen, and spottingand arresting a delinquent wherever seen.Truly; this man, in his quiet, unassuming'dignity and determination, is winning forhitifself a nation's gratitude. Every ha.
man brute fairly hates this benefactorofthe brute creation, and hundreds wouldtake a great deal of satisfaction in inflict.ing phyaleal violence upon him. , Bat un-moved by, and indifferentto, warnings andthreats, he keeps'riglit on from day to.lay, while the influence of hi„ ex„,,,,,h, inbeingfelt all over the country.. shouldhave added' at he has an amide fortune,and is a quiet, unobtrusive gentleman."

Ca°Ws, which-nre frequentlyso great asource of terror to farmersand owners ofcorn fields, are not altogether so deestrue-
tire of the corn as may be supposed.That they protect the wheat field insteadof despoiling will not readily Isebelieved
by the average of farmers, but- the expe-rience of many will prove this.' A. cormspendent of an'English paper, ndrocating
the protection of the crow, atatea thathaving,shot crows In n corn field, lie
opened their stomachs. expecting to findtheta fUll 'of wheat. Ou the contrary, be
discovered that they contained a large
numberof catterpillurs..whose ravages ou
'the crops Were quite evident. Before
farmers heroine perfectly ruthlekulin their
.destruction of the birds round-their firins,.
it might be well for them to repeat this
experiment, and ascertain which are their
friends and which their enemies. In the
Barbadoes the tiegrroes call the crow the
"blessing of Itod," from the aid which
give') in destroying cockroaches. .

PROF. lioessbr.n, sent out by the Pe•
parttnent of the Interior to examine Into
the mineral wealth of Texas, lately arrived
at Waco from the .frontier. Ile and bin
escort were surprised by Indians near thO
mouth of the Little WiChita, May 31.
,Twocitizens of Collin county, in the mil-

s

ploy of the Professor were killed and
scalped, and he wan no bespattered with
their blood an to eon le him to feigndeath, The Waco KM lore,which gives-us these facteoidds : .• 'though punchedand pricked by the In sticksfans with sticand arrows while lying immovable in thebottom of the wagon, 0 to Professor stillkept still, and by so dot g saved his scalp,The escort at this me eat came rapidlyto the rescue and dmv them oft, ono SOLdiet being killed lathin. action, The In.diens rallied a second time, butwere againdriven off, and finally leappeared In anorthwesterly direction, -Their numberwas estinutted to be forty or fifty,and ellwere armed with rifles, tsowe and arrows,and decorated in a veil- hideous' manner."

THE SPANISH SUCCESSION
Objections to Don Alfonso..lsabella',Abdication... The Scene..The Ex.Queen's Speech-4[er Will.. The Popal Blessing.

[From N. Y. World Corremondeld.l
• • P.A.11ts, Jane 27,1070.

When on, remembera 'the cogent.,with which the Duke of Genoa 'vu
pressed to accept the Spanish crown, some
surprise is felt that Don Altonso shonk
not he et:Molly acceptable. He. like the
former, is a child of KWh tender yearn
that he Must-make a model constitutional
king, for he would be a mere puppet in
the hands of his constitutional advisers.It is, however. feared (palace revolutions
are common in Spaia,i that be would soon'become n mere puppk in the hands of hismother. and grandmoilter (Queen MarieChristine,l who are themselves mere pup-
pets in the hands of priests; and that as
the reign of Queen Isabella wan bnt the
counterpart of Queen Marie christine'sreign, an the reign of Alfon,n would be
so distinguishable from dons. of his twei

rsimmediate predeCesso. 'rime will re-.
veal the value of Don Alfonso's meter,sions.

I=
Invitations were issued a few days since

to all the Spaniards who have remainedfaithful to the,Queen, rerluesting,t heir
tendance at Basilewski Mansion last
Saturday at 2 P. M. They -were enjoined
to keep the invitations secret. At Val r.
it. precisely the Queen entered the draw-
ingroom. She was nttired in rose-coloredsilk, covered with lace. She wore spleralidpearls in herhair, her. ears,. and aroundher neck. On her breast scan a magnift•
cent diamond breed. She was calm andwellaatistied. On her right were PrinceDon Alfonso, her eldest son, (ho wore ablack velvet roundabout and pantaloons).
and Infanta Don Sebastian, the youngrat
and sole surviving 84111 of Charles IV Onher left were QIIPPII Marie Christine. hermother. the Infant:is, and Count d•Aquila
tof -Naples).

Don Francisco d'Atisisas, the Queen'shushand, had been invited to attend, but
he came not. Neither came the ]hike deSeville (Prince Henry de Bourbon's son)
although in Paristhe excuse alleged
for i.elabsence wait that, having takenservice in:the Spanish-army, he could not
well appear at - such a ceremony).-nor
Count Ourowski (Infanta Inabellit's hus-
band, mater of Doe Francisco ir.tasisas.t
:tor Don (inely-Rene', (husband of Infan•
to Josephine.) 'Dere were present. each
seated according to the Spanish order ofprecedence, Dukes de Medituweli. de !li-ras Saavedra, de Seat, (\hne. de Monty'shush and,) Entice de Las Delhi., d'Arco,
do Ripalda, Marquises de Belmar. dr
Casalrujo. Bagaraga, Vella Florida, deAricollar.

.11 int MA3F.STY
When silence was restored the Queensaid she had resolved to abdicate herthrone, and tomake known her reasonsfar doing so to all Spaniards. She.unfolded a Ftper site held in her hind;

awl read her. pnwlamation. lit it' 'hr
gave a brief summary of her reign:. shereminded Spaniards that she had beensummoned to reign over them abed
was scarcely morn' than a baby in the
entitle;-she had grown up without its.hour's truce amid the civil db.cords which
rent Spain asunder; she had lemn ht the
cradle, eVell as a young girl.stilt Starr asIrOlaaa, been in AeolltillaalCOldliClwith
political parties or political factions which
fought for power: and. absorbed by three•
linrassing conflicts, she was made imp,.tent to do all the good tothe country shehad desired to do. Nevertheleas, aversefrom-erimitutting anybody, she forgave all
theme who had wronged 'her,and she contided her son to the nobility of the Spanish nation.

THE ap'EEN

This prwlintation was lb,ened to amidthedrepest Iler Maj.:sly tltrliread her abdication. which ual sOniewhat
as follows: "I, di, declare
that of thy own free will and consent, andwithoutyielding toany instijalt ion, adviceor COMP.! Willlt.4lo•Ver. I do ado and dotransfei untomy son Abfoluto all nit la,litical rights, retaining for myself overonly ' Inv civil rights, ofmother and guardian:' She then signed
:the abdication. and after lior ,very per•
sou present signed it.
=I

Queen Isabella then fell weeping inhermother's 611111. I..k.th 'warrant of
ninny a dream and mane a fetish illusion
was signed! When she grew clam.Prince Iton Alfonso mond in her place,and his gmudmnther. Queen Marie Chris-
tine. Infant Dna Saliastian. his grand
uncle,and the Infant., his sister4, loosed
his hand, The royal family resumed
their places. Prince, thtn Alfenim now necopying the placeof honor. All the com-
pany present then. filed in front of them,and as they 'aimed eachls-medals! kissed
Don Altman,and Queen Isabella's hand.This ceremony ended, the Queen went up
toeach pertinny'rernt and exchanged a
few friendly, kied•words with him. ,

QUEEN IF.tBELL esl4Kg ILER WILL.
Friday :tight the .Queen made and-pub-

'hilted her will. She doedriA to make it
while still. iu possessionof all herll,l,llly.
prerogatives.. She had nt first .letermin..1 tomake and publish her will at the
wiletime she alp:Heated: but as it was
desirable that several French pt,rispos
shnuld.be witnesses to her will, and as It
might irritate the Spaniiti goinrouleat to
hear that French fonetionaries had been
present at herabdication, she resolved to
make the will on the Milof the 111Xlica.lion. Among the persons. present nt themaking and publication of the will were.Marahal Ilazaine.Judge Bebolt Campy, M.
Allow, the lawyer, and others. The
Queen.sent a telegram to the Pope, to in-form him of her abdication, and. to nskhim to bless her son, his moue and.-SpaltaThePope hmuedintely returned a tote•
grain ronveylog the desired benedictions.

d,euse .l.kost. 1

The Highest,-Flight .Ever Made by

'lle most remarkable halloon n.scenslon
on record was made in 19.04. be Bird and
.ony-Lussae, In Park. -By limb enterprise-'thee endowed science with a series of newanti important !sets, questionable hcfore
flint time; an they carried with them a
complete Oct'of suitable apparatus, and,
nierever, an unsurpassed -knowledge ofobservation and experiment. Thes ,'oh.
eentle,l toa height of 13.000 feet, and id;
served that at the height of 14,000 to0,000feet the animals they had taken withthem, in order to observe the effect ofearifietj,air and cold Upoo them, did net.appear brisuffer any*convenience. fl, the
meantime the pulses of the two experi.
menterx Were much accelerated; that of
tiny-Lunt:Lc; etherwixe alwave' slow, 82bents per minute, won 80; and that of Riot,
naturally rapid; 79 hen* per minute, watt111. At a height of 11,000 feeta pigeon
was liberated; it dropped down whirling
through the sir as if it had been a stone.'llio air was too thin. too much milled,toenable it to fly. Three weeks later,Orty•Lutoute went up alone, and attainedthe, height of 22,000 feet, fourand one'.sixth miles, or 2,000 feet higher than the
top of Chitaborazo Mountain. TIM barn-meter watt.* thirteen • inches high, the
thermometer eighteen degrees Fahrenheitbelow the freezing point, while at theof the ground wax eighty de...green. He lefktho court-yard of the ConAereatoire den Arts-ct Metiers,* Paris,.and, after an aerial voyage of 1.1): 1101155..descepded near Rouen, ono hundred mileedistant. The result of this ascension on
etty.leussac's health was very injurious,
partially by the want of air for respira.
lion, combined with sudden cold, but
chiefly by the absence of the accustomedprensure. At the extreme height of
22,000 feet Ids face and neck were swollen
enormously, his eyes protruded from hie
head, blood 'ran front Ids eyelids, 11050
and earn, and.alitti came front his lunge;
by vomiting:in short, Ids system received
a shock from which ho never. fully re-
covered the rest of WA life.

'run. East India • trade with Boaton •inquite brisk thin season. Ono mercantile
lirm has now four ships discharging
there, which have recently arrived with
valuable cargoesof coirce, pepper, spices,&cti The dales on one article alone
brought by one of these vessels will
amount to $104,000 in gold.

FIRST OMR
MIDNIGHT
NEWS BY CABLE:

The Crisis iii Eurc.ii)e
'Fred Military Preparations by Both

Parties—Peaceful Reports—Report-
ed Withdrawal of Prince Leopoldo,'-

a Candidate for the Spanish Throne
—Probable Demand ofFartherliner.
antles—Enapress Enzenia Reported
Anxious Inc War. in the Interest of
Don Alfonzo.

[fly Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
Pants. July I2.—The French note to Prussi

makes two demands, one for the dt.nvow•aof PrinceLeopold's candidacy by Prussia, andthe other for the withdrawal of thePrince'sname In connection with the Spanish throne.Prussia's answer to France is expected to-
11101TOW.

Special Euglish envoys have gone to EnlParis and Madrid,.
The Queen of Prutotia has nrrived at Riono use her Influence for the preset-ratio:rot

rltENyn MILITARY../k ItßANninteNT,
The'aruly at Paris has received orders tlifarch to Moselle, and nix tninvortm ntTotdnhare 0100:11 op, real- to watil to A Iglery Iibring back troops. .
The Special (luny& nye to constitute tham corps intruile, which will be cononandeiby Marshal Baraille- Withlienenil Control Dtinsel us chief of Stall nod headquarters aMelt. . •

ne)ehno tins been ordered froniUgerie to taketeon-inland hearmy whichIa to noeTnte Ott the Rhine. General Lebrunwill it.stitlT and Generals Frovinit end Boor-t:ilk i will steels with him.. .
Count 1,0 htlikno. wait ChanFrintler ndt,ther it..era',Willnet On the opanish fron-tlet. 4 inior< bane nine been snot to the ('her

boorg to prepnre it fleet to tt?noport-al,ixtlt mops, %Otto:, lest tent ton Is Itantbargand'theYorth Sen.
I=

P. L.—The political develonments are ifmore peacefal nature. An Informal reply. oKing la%Main, of Prussia. to the protestPrance has been received. Ile ecauleniswit hdraw Root Prince Leopold the &audioof his claims an the herd of the (molly of IIlomsollern. but nor ris King of Prussia, TbPreach Cabinet intimate t hat this sdneessio•
•

. . .
Lettle.itl tilluaelf tvlthdruu, from the cMatureof the throne of SrMill.' -
A peaceful aolution la nott•. pcetalble nal.'mere Letita the execution dl lisp treaty

7111 Now ',VENTS Or MUMMA—WO./ VMS°, toTilt I.ISCOf THE MUNE.sThe evening. journal. puldish the followingut Prussian movements its receivedfrom Erni:
'The Krug Of Prussia had several audience.

with Baron DeMalt ke. The brat Pruhalan
-oryn d'artne had received orders to tuarch tothe fortresses of the Rhine. The, corps atCashel, Hanover. and In Elbe province, weretobe reinforced nottied lately and ;Odd/troopstobe nn t he line of the Rhine.Anextract front a letter writtenby generalPrimon the lith inst. in 'published. Ile says:never supposed France could be soino
ressed in this mat sere but Spain eagnot s ith-out .home draw bock. So ro 00011 et rospont," It. It reported that the miennlawn:es are mitive in the llohotrollerti eaii-

lldlit 'lmre Charm., hmt Ihe Conuten* of
l-lanilersnips( llohenzollern To theCountehn acting under t !in advice of Chartres.
orthorrrdi sr.ll-1-CSEXT r. Tor titrvictitA V.

•

• It Is redorted thequeetlene at issue betweenPrnme and Prussia hovet been artomility odled. -

dente§opened et Oaf 40e, and are now activeand firm at lid lAc.
VOCNO.ttirts or The In:AC[III,MM.

The newe that the dilliculty with Pruisiawould probably he arranged is founded on theannouncement that Prince Charles of /lobe:I--to:tern, father ni. Leopold. through SenorOlogaga no intermedlerei ban telegraphedtren. Prim he should reline the crown forId.son even detected by the Spanolt people.

M !brag;.lett afternoon the fori.tint at thin.had conferenewith flrommont and thr Pru..innnlntna.aduand rt•tprn--.1. it acne expected thet:liorerib
ctarowould make another declaration In the
chambers toislay. AU the ambaataclore wereinvited toattend hut, nonewait made. Darer.mdn aubmitted an intemmilatlon Po the flora
rmat a. (u what guarantee. would now bedemanded to prevent falnre riurnollottlons.ta.which anew, will be returned at the pro-
le, time.

The panic on the litoucae b ialaa wag c, ao.dtd the forced 'aim of iifiectilatora.
Ititt'ltitrter to irMaioa la IttaltilA

Pnisiiiati Journal. has. report. of an mi.manse inorecnent-oftrimps in(iermany. They
refirmient the tel the frontierencumberedwithmen nod horse.. Eren la linden themilitary activity It remarkable,. Trunaporta-lion tot. been no arranged Ibex nriatit) Infantm-dm! 5.101 cavalry can reach the frontier in oneay. Secret exercise. ofartillery have been
going on In the frontier of itaiiadt and on
ri.nitnon • rode in !Neaten! Proof, Ttie
gergeanis of the render l`rutetan arum aredrilling gong utold.er• in the handling .f
/IVA,

I=
LA Lit., to. En Minding.' to ale report that‘bectat en, oy had been sent to Pruslia, aayait in in:orrect. but mi....neer has roue toVif 1111 A to brotwite 1/17,n1./se and defensive

alliance betereen Prato, and Anstrin. Thelatter, name, not vet known._ The samepaper oat/mates that the ,Ktag.ofN.mild refnae the ettinf of the haute of!lobe°.7ollern hls •mmort to tae candldattire ofLeopold,but at Kinff of Prussia he must givehtc eoment.
S' (.11!itTNTRAT-

Iyo-- •

,LONOON.J 12.—Thpre In no doubt Prayan troopn Sr.,.cancrutrattna 11./ Baded Mayenn,
NET, M.,11,11.1EN surrnr-imcb

The Parit correepondent nf the Pad MotGazette %rate.; •tbat now, 'tlitbatchetIron; Park t. the rnited :dates have been

lelaref or -altered- because they containeddetails of tile gmEmmtloo. mak Inc for war.
TILE VEVell tVrn.tacc.

Ile adds the regimental bonds ate !toadypractking the -Marsellinise," and reprodoceathe report of the Gottiols that the F.truiertir'ahones, afterspecialtrainingtoaccustom then,cc, artillery,are being sent tothefrontier.Garribetta intends to make a speech In theCorps in which he will demand that .he goy-
ernment insist on thefultillownt of the treatyof Prague. Ire will he opposedIn the inter-est of Pence. 1 ' •

Tilt SrreATION AM hißePri-N -
FLAME-NTT, Jule 12—Inthe Chnoilser

yeaterdity. NintAter Ventetta being tines-
tinned on the general sltuat ion.? the Europe-no-Snitninit question and the relations or
Italy thereto. sold the finnan Government co-

dteotherpower, In their efforts to
maintain neater.hut he declined to make any
full her explanntions. Ire nstill hopeful.
however.Ma favorable result'a.of the endeav-
ors of the noseers. Ile considered any Ala-
cu.sion ns to the occupation of Rome under
the lotegeta eireurulitlances Inopportune. • •

IILACTI6N FarWTED.
31.—A rumor in rut,

rent here that. Prince Hohenzollern haa with-
drawn binacceptance of the nomination for
theSpaniel therms,. jrIt prone. true. a rapid
reaction will.ha looked forIn the 'dock market
Ed-Morrow. The eounce of. the'rumor can-
not: be digcovered at thin hour and tb.
nn?x should bereceived withcaution.

' evvnrrw 'Mit AVAIa.
Mums, July 12.—The Patin co en

of the Prowl. Croat Gazette sty. tier Elmore , .
.Eogeolein an promoterofwar to
defeat Hohenzollern and place Alton.° on the
Snanhat throne. Of the claim. of the latter
she lea. stronga parLlsan as of.lhe fatal un-
dertaking of Haxlmlllaff In Mexico.

=•
LONDON, July 12.—The formal opening ofthe

Tharneaembankment will take place to-nor-
row.. It to exPecteti the Queen will take part
In the ccremonlen.

Clasper. noted oarsman and boatdied to-dayat Kew• Castle-on-Tyne.
The .Shlpp tali Gautle denounces Americanlife Insurance agenciesin England. It showsthey are IrresponsibleandKfteiturnnaecuri-.ties here for the performatfee Of. vontracts

rwe with Enell.h eompunoio.th.Onatstiu'llerkuhisearro ir:l74 ub
re Sheep ure'Xrrennirthf:,Aeldu of growicg barley to

feed.
In the House of Lords to-day the bill to fa-cilitate therrctirement of Churchincumbents

Woe passed.
-The Mouse of Commons received the amend-

;nests to the Irish Land. bill from the Howse,ofLord.. Mr. Gladstone said the . changes
Made were generally aczeptahle to the Gov-
.E.rnment. and then proceeded to point out
-t no he should counsel the 'lonise to dissent .Wag Boreal-voteswere taketkon the Lords'ttenernithentsarfHvarlous results.

=3

==2=
=

Xund.troPm"r.'ri3"lY.l2.1TrrrLT •rM74e Igutis.Vl
They srikel In Milhous° extends to allclasses of Workmen: even the bake. ceasedwork. and at leam MAX) men are Idle. Goalorder has been preserved. and neither polleenor soldiers exiled upon to Interfere. •

THE tmouurn'irrnutalcz.
The drought In France continues. No rainbad fallen for ten weeks prior ta July 4th.and *Moe then there have been only a fewalight .horers,which were not sufholent torevive the drooping ovine.
PA.tus. July EL—According-to pteseot np-

Pontonces halt tho grain crop will be lost.

1112211. . .

HevneraTjtilir.l2—ut meeting of prominent
slave holden a the western section of Cuba.
Presided over •bv the Captain General. ay-

1Till a •
-

'

‘PI /C -11 1 )t, v
- il'--- vLIt •I IXi. ,
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).
pointed . committee to report • plan for the

. abolition of slavery throughout the Inland.I:lle.tneet ng was harmonic.. .
Menlo it In the departmedt of Cuba for thef.ipanish .hrtes have been ordered and willcome atf before the end of August.
Cubans in theChamagrey distriet have re.-

turned to theirallegiance and are workingonplantations. Arms have been furnished theta.by the gov'ernment. and they are organizingfor protection againid roving bandsof incur-

Coked Statee (

the yellowfever.
1=

. .

NiAOllllO. -July t 2. —A COII9IIiracy has been
discovered hem the• object of which was to
declare a republic. The leadershave been at.Test oil.

l=!
QUEENS.rowy. July 12.—The steamer Tariffaarrived yesterday.
SOgrrlAItMON. July ft.--The steamer fMnan

arrived thin evening.
19.—The titeamer Sidonean,

from Now York.. has arrived. •

•
• FINNANCIAL AND CONIDEIWIAL.

lalsocra : July 12.—Nrenitar-Consols"
AmericanSecurities flat ; 3:20 bonds: .(ch.,
tdh:lr2g.:7.4; '67s. t;'i: MP:. 85,4: Erica.17 Illinols'111; (irrn t Western 2.5: Siockn flat.LlVE:we:ola Jule 12.—Potton dulland irreg-
ular;middlinctipfands nyzoh,d; 0rh.an„1,,..4 ( ,

‘OlOO 8,1101) tales. lireadbtulTs Una. Ile-
Ceipts of wheat, for the toast Ibroil days 40.021qt arters;3'..;)oAaterhaor.. .C.oltfornla whitewheat 104 ad; red oral:ern: No. a tra Pd: winterPa ad. Western Frour tharn—Nn. mixed
:DaM.' Oats 245.1. Harley to. Peas:lls Dd.Pork arm at 10,:e6.1. Reef 112 s 6d. Lard tlnn:;t. Sic Od. 61s. liacon.26s. Conine,lands 62:. 6d. 'Turpentineqn.et and ..tend:- atr -

LONDoN. Jule l_'.—Tallow 45.: 3.1; sugar
active at 21's ihiii27 ,o.lallintt. Linseed nil lirtn-
cr, at 314

ANaarmtp..latle 12-Petroleum Urn,
•11,1E. dole 12.—cot ton flat.

Frt.lNKFORT..Itily I_".--Market for bond. re-acted and closed linnet: 3291. of 112quoted ul
91.

NEAV YORK vrry
.;

A Serino+ Biol. Atuonc Irikdinnia--
Oranxemen Attacked and a Itattip
Ensueq—Se‘eral Killed- and Malay
Wontuipd—Oliter City Items.

lly TekgrAilil 10the Pitt eurgh t i
NEW I,4:mK, July 12, 1h2114.

'R111111.; Mira - AZSACICK.SU-stLICALIICS 1.7.11.1.1.11 AND MAXI' %VIC:CI..
The Orangemen eelebrating the anniver-

sary of thebattle of Boyne at Elm Pack te-
Way were nttncked by three hundred hid!, la-
borers. whose auger bad been 101114.!li by ex-
pressions by the.friangreinen lam Wog totheir
nationality and faith.. Tie itssailants used
stones and the Implements with which they
had Levu working. The Orangemen defended
themselves with their pistols. Thus. Grady- • •
smis shot its the Lead and lustantly billed
ov alto John Brody, fourteen scar;
settler with a nom name unknown. Youothers. Patrick Carr.Th.. Ilurphy, Th.'Adams and Samuel Smith.were fatally inJured and a large nuniger of others severer,wounded. A force. uf policemen were sum-
moned to the spot who succeeded, by the
itortll.oll4 use of club., in imelllng the riot
Subsequently the ears which conveyed fit
rirangeinen were attorked, veverol persons
wounded and. the cars badly damaged. Thok.Kane was tort in Central Park he orange-
metvand fatally stAblied. The affair created
the minima confusion Inthe'. neighborhortif of
Its occurrence.

Lido. —From accountt received at polio
heoiligunrters to midnight. It appeorx the rio
assumed inureserious proportions than Wnat first nupposed. There nre two sernitin.if the nriyln. SeperintendentJourdan statethe °tangent,/ Placed party Innen, used In
suiting itnli uppntlirlOto epithets.andliitt•ty ,tt,tit.t. at the worknienand tired secand hosts before any attack wa• toad,' tihothen,. the workinen Inca assaulted tinorsingemen with xpailen. shovel,. sold ere,ullahlowitapon,, The Orangemenunsol reentre, with whichncnrir :Whomwere anti
ed. Captain licline states the workmen seerthe n•sailants. owl after two cir three buntired of them had stormed therark nod drivelthe three flit...outOrangemen out, the fight
log wasCorricd tin Ina stoittered .manner al
ince t.e. c,iint re. During these skirmishLeallindreits. %ere wiotneled and eereral killed. but fall ptirelmilanir or
not yet nacennined. Tire+ workmeare known to to. killed and lire takelbolsyne hospital . norom t. ilt,,n. :The .- ,•n.t..1taln from the hells. ekinll,l iageand It hi therefore iutpo•tthie alrerta,ttheir number, but no far, t is believed ni
trongeuicti were killed.
=

Collector Murphy. Irtth caber neer. Federal
Pl•tlnteee of t Ate city. ,rlll qualify nett
reek, General :Merritt Intl., meantime acting
4 Collrctor. A,aittant Tn•aauter Ibillt.oter

• tit I.erequited to glee fon, attest rest thou..and 11411 are
I=. .

Win. Sf. crinde ,s(shmwnt in theCowl 'Ai. fr,rn:o; lamentof ill..40iVirli Judge ItnenneWs loiuncefon In the re-ghorn`lon ofcertain Erie 'ban. In the tl3ll,Of Ilemb, Itaiiroil it Co.
ATTY., 14 ••KkA

Frlnk U. Tott t. n porter in the Central a-onal sank,at:err:pled to toot Stoma) rnlisted to dellrer 1.1 the Eahrrat Coto-
ny tor shipment to Akrtm, Stktop
ere recovered.

=1 •
Thelon:4, !a the Isrenk ern. Navy Isbnl luttele been Ineren,ql Lee. m and en.

led n thontana more e :II be
en,

nattedQurinqmonth
lIII=

The tTrangeettert celebratedthe RattleI the Ill:rip bi' r nrove+Alon.
=1

Sit ve.gek qusruntlae n-1:51 . 4,llestevver on Ward.

131i11:i."rELEWtAms
tofst: Cti‘ I,twren I'rro mud

.-The IMO4h steamer Ecuador tons deetror-ed the PACiiitl by the eggliAkoft of a Miler.*vend liver were 1115,
—The foundation 'tone of the DavithonVonntain at Cincinnati 44-as laid gesterday._o ItnPidokMate oemnonielb,
-jelfemin Dar 14 I, In New York. in come0i1k.1.0 Cilium°. deleendant of the

crest :total. C rtOlon. ittntemmti.
•-A pickAgn of band. amounting to $4.0110sena swim" fo.tordar afternoon front the officeof Ilrete4ter. Street Co.. of IMAM.

Mce...). during. a ,Inattrbance In his•ntionn at St Lout, Monday night, Wall acct.dnatally anti I!3liXtrollAiy WI/14116.1ed.- • •

venial Montana hare been quiteilia:eneon. one !Inn at Ilelunnehnnlng !.' MANN, worth of troll dust list
- It 11 reported there lire itve hundred toneof silver ore now 01 Little Cottonwood Canon.tutor Salt Lake Clt e. weltingshipment toNero

Jersey for .melt
-Salt Lake valleyand moat nf • the countrythrough the great interior twin hav cofferedveverely front grattohnunerv. but IL It ornha-Ole that +Wilt:lout grain trill he harvested forImmo use.
—Tho trial of the Fenian Ocneral Starr

commenced at ltanandalfrun yet:teal:lv. Theevidence was pot rere strong except from
Canadian Nelincvseo. One of the witnovveo
has keen arreded, charged with sorrjury.

ItalAtend. the father of Muria Hal-
stead. of the Cincinnati Cornewrcfni. died on
Mondayat his home in Bailer county.. Ohio.(mot injuriesreceived several loin aenntthehands of Lnwrenre Drown. Mr. Halsteadwar n fanner, eighty yearn of age.

—Thoite %cholera holding the nowhere re-commended for re-examination are requestedto appear at the High School building, Fridaythe 15th, ult., at U o'clock. a. m.: and noneholding the card numbersadmitted to theschool willreport to the Principalof the HighSchool daring the present week. •
Synod of Cincinnati, convoyed of thePresbyteries le southwestern Ohio, met at

Cincinnati yesterday, and organized by theelection Of it,Thomas E. Thom. for Moiler-tor, Rev. Joseph Chester. hunted Clerk.andT. P. Cortelypit, Permanent Clerk. tieing the
first meetingsince the reunion, its principalbusiness will hefixing theboundaries of Pres-byteries. •

Gregory,a rigor dealer in NewYork, has boon :wrested an the person whoentered the room of Senor Cnrios. (sumo,
special agentand Treasnrer of the Cuban mis-sion,and carried off tiftr.,ooo of United Statesbonds, afew thousands in Cuban. bonds nod
valuable papers. In his possession werefound 4,10,000In U. S. bonds, which he bad nt-
tempted tonegotiate.

.—The that noniversary of the organization
of the KnightsofPythias In Indianapolis WARcelebrated yesterday. The grand lodge of the
State convened; and the number Inattendance
showed theorder rapidly Worcester:. A dele-

-1Ration f the brotherhood from Cincinnatiar-rived n noon and were met at the depot by
Glean) lodges and escorted totheir hall and,
, ndd use of welcome delivered by Grand

, ncellor Cavern.
-oil nA

—A Member of prominent Germans of St.Louistild a labelingMonday night to discussthe p prlety of sending to the people ofGenoa y an address expressing their arm-nathy n d the enenumgeprovidinghe GermanAmeele op or bit. Louie. 'a declara-tion of War be made between Germany andFrance and urging the people of Germany to
[mite .0 stand• together against the power
of Ira ce. Several adPresses were Madethem tine adJourned with the understend-

nnd
lag the In vase war Is declared the addresawill he .repareanod lent at once.

—Th negro convict force. one hundred inMambo under the contractors of the Chesa-peake end Ohio Railroad, near Mlllhore, Book-bridge ounty,Va., made a simultaneous as
toescape Monday afternoon by rah-logtempt the guards. One of the fellowsseized a gunof the guards and shot Lewis

F. Sava ts. white, killing blot. after whichseveral shots were fired, wounding 'tour con-victs, but none mortally. All were arrestedexcept: twoAsho are now at large, Greatexcitement 0116valls ammo`` the eitisens. Thesupposed convict. who Bred the fatal shot iswounded and Incustody. It was with Ml-culty the citizens were_ prevented from exe-cutingthe prisoners. This was the second at-tempt made br the convicts toescape.
•

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK

THE cANTAL
The European ComplfratiOn—Nomfna

Hons. Confirmed—A Denmeyatie En
dorsement. ‘te: •

[By Telerniph ti, the Pittsburgh t..)
• WASIIINOVIN, July 12, ls;11.- - .

THE 1:1OlOPEAS COMPLIt'ATIOS. .
The Diplomatic circles In thin city iii,,,,,,,to be pretty well shaken. by the war rii.mors from Europil. These tuition( are thesubject ofconversation hourly among them,

and it Is easy to perceive that the generali.e.
lief Is t Lett iniStilitie's will speedily. follow the
threateningattitude of France .d Prussia.
Many foreign representatives. who at ere MT
raistlcating, bare returned here in no little
agitation. Baron Lederer, Austrian Minister,
and liar. Gerolt, Prussian Minister. had an
interview withSecretary Fish to-ilay, and en-
COuntflitodeach Oilier amicably in the anti-
room of the State Department. lierthetny,

.the French Minister. shrugs his shoulders. and
says very latletin thesubject.

A special says: Boutwell, Robeson and Gen.Sherman had consultations with the Presi-dent to-day. lleconversed with allas to theaspect of war in Europe. mid wasi of the spin
ton flint it was inevitable. Gen. Shermanwasof th.initte opinion, ancl,t !links it may lead'
toa EVoeral Europeau war. but he, es :et
tennoniwity Dili Government should beage,
ted in !any way. •Seecetary Robeson says if
they fight Ice twist keep them off our oast. 1and perhaps out of this continent entir ely-. j

'Ph, Secretary of the Treasury does notthink there'wilt be any very protraetedstrug-gle. If one :WM - • . count of the poverty of
all the nations nvolre the (Ina,.

Admiral Po r,ealso, t• ks war certain.and that Feat it. bob been prepnring for It for
ayear past. le t hinks t hat itovrnMnt as
the be st nosy ith ehworld,wit It ite tllan seame henwell drilled MI jlisciplthed.and as many mud
an good tenetsas the English. Prnasinn andSpanish m len A...bitted. Ile say, she canblockade it I the Prussian and S.M. ports,eke 11avm A and Other Cumin ports, free the'ultann. nod in three mooths have them fight.,

ig nu her a Je. In thatpini. England willcomin net rat, and no Napoleon meansar, • - Itsnow got a good excuse. ho willnot wait for diplomacy.It appears that much Interest in felt in themrt niatter at the tear. Navy and Treasury De-Paent... t ;ionInquiringat the State De-
pattmeht , nothing hod I,eeti received (non ,
Pori, Loudon or Maitre( on Os' 5t1k1...-1. 111111sateen( the ofilcialn sf t hat grave lost itutloll
',co:tile:l astonished at such a thing as war be-ing t bought of.

nO.IIINATI.Mi.
The Senate ha+ coaanned Charles F. ttr-han.t.f 51inMiran, Minh:ter Iteridentnt litigate:,Porter C. 111is-. Secretary of Legatt inn to31e.r-

ko. Charlea Brayton. of Rhode141-11111, at Cork: Attolph Ilarlitter. at Rocha-riot.and 11. U. Idintutt,of Rhode Wand. at LL—-bon. J. W.Wanton. Sorreyor General of Arl-rona. John Ropier, Postmaster at Ildrynt.Gbh, Anirt+ Cutler.. Regiater of Land Gat+,Republica:l Land Markt. Kansas. Thomas.1. mernherg, Ilt•eelver of Polak Hones. It,
nutria-no Land InGriet. Ka Ira., David War-ner Wat to-dit3' nominated nt.M4rvernr of I'u.-
toms nt (Sodom.

01:401'11.MIC EnLicift.SMAM:T.
The Dtanocrafie noonbera of the House ha

h neineffen theaed- npaper addringrelNCthe liIfl Pnamehpfore Hidon:nt t.meth:l4 Indiana, has been mention.a connection with the Berlin mission. lb.1;111,1 the hopethat he mat re.teltr the aeontutent. •

1111: lA,ill, Tlll,l.lteprr+a•ntalI'.. • iteeldipi tonal up tr.-thecolitc.rd election Cll.e f Heed
¢nitrvt Jul inn, front Indiana. Tlik n-111be theeneej iilthe kind oorwideredthis eeeklon.

• REND5:7,11,1 111(01:EN
Orders hnve been issued front the.Navy De-
arttneut Iltreerine the rendezvous for mon-tiOn at New Otte:nen to be brokenup. The
essebt willbe tossed to League Island.

Geo.0. Willi:111mo(Inillnnn. lairSupeev Ivor
I Infernal Revenue, win. to-day
•.eirnd Deputy Comm Intoner of Intermitrevenue vice Parnell. resigned. .

p.l).•
Clait•le frit:l:Morn welbkmy., rt a-get°, wttetnil •.• t the %Vllllr nemr the En

.1,14...t0tt 4Way. It is utppostal
each xn. oYra,ion.l by apoplYlY..,

•• .Nt.L sttixr.b.
Ttir Pre.knt /114 Pled LogtslAt

JiMiel.tl 3.1 Etecutive approprtation 644.

J -I ST CONGRESS
=I

Tri,rll,ll I+, the l'ilt•burch fintettr.)
• irAmnvqrp,..lnly 12. Is7o

I,KNATE..
The foil. .lox bill* were passed.
Continuing the CI. Paul 4nll Sinningr 11II

nuidacross flakoln to Yankton. rind nine .
land rrant irt'uld of thecarne.

it number ofprivate bills were pawed. to
chid Inirone for the inert], ofpension to v.'

11100111 to the widow of General Illy,
killed at the bottle of the Wilderness in laninn !notion or lir. WILSON. the Senate in
I inte.llll.oe lIR .1111.1lilliellt, to the anal- NIPr.prinOon bill and uppolntedn Committee oConferencevonsistitur of Wessel:. Wilson.Cameron tot.l Warp°, •

The report of the Conference Committeethe far compensation of Grand and PetitJurors tire United States and
Courts and for other purposes was adopted.The SI/IllirV Ci,ii AlqinnitiAtitill hill wasproceeded with.'

.Amendments were adopted empowering t hecorporationof Washington,min means of env-lugoff the Puntingdebt. to I<sue -certincAteeof indebtedness for the years, not to exceedin amountflisP.d.l% also dividing the expenseof paving P Purisyliaide avenue between theGovernment71 corporation.
• Additional amendments were adopted malt-ing at•Propri%lions for public buildings off 1t51.00.1 at Li tie Itoek. Arke'Vsmiert at St.Lp.iti.„, Ito., a el flis)Uist -at Trenton. N: d•:antitoriplue tip • ap,pointment of a tannin Usk,ato make' an es dor:ddn and surrey of 0011e0of TelorintepT and Nicaragua to ascertainthe prectirabi sty of a ship &tont bet wyerit heAtlantic and ',mine uepans. and appropria-ting *IMO)toi t he purees,
A...mimeo, were agreed to maklnguppro-Petal ionsof } isl,10) for a,rissupoicm e, e'oand mint:ill reconizolennces in ten' ones'a eat of the 1, ississliqd; f7.7illjor comp stingthe publlcatlonof the report In hydro rapt.,lairs,cs and geographical distribution a ant-

inos and plants of M Ilkts' Coiled State, ex-ploring expedition: 410.800 topay surtme tobe galloped nt alternate sections on the er-sey coast for the purpose of saving life mai
properlyfrortslwreek, -.

Aii. amend:omit by Hr. RICE, providing forthe issue of hotels to the $1,1101.t ofover PI;sul.ilita in fullisatirniet ion of the claim of
Cboetaw Indians, gaverise ton lengthy dis-CUSSIMI 111K,11 seueral merits and the his oreof Os elitinis.INleser, Rice, Davis, Trent pull.Wal rant end Valets favoring Its payment 4anequitable debt. devolving upon the Goa du-ant by existing. treaties. Sir. She anunposed the chitin end Mr. Stewart interic teaa provielois which would seem« money a, In-
dians and prevent it. railing Into band of
speculators.

Tim amendment. after discussiuu, vasintellLied toprovidefor placingthe Hiroo!, tothe credit of the elitectowtuition mid cliti/V--leg the. interest to beespendped for t heir n-ein. in such manner an said
ry

Indians, with the
I+ Mit .

assent of the Secretaof the Interior, l
It wns objectedto the amendment that Itsincorporation In the 1,111 would endanger bewhole mensure. In view of the enutrove4sybetween the House milSenate respecting np-propriations tocarry out Indian treaties; alsothat the Choctaw Indians had engaged in therebellion.
Mr. RICE'S ainendnient Wasfinally rejected—yens 24. eats Ua.
Mr. WILLIAMS MOMd nn amendmentallotting the exchange at any 'Jetted States

mint or branch mint of unrefined or imparted
bullion for relined or parted bullion, finderregulations of the Secretary of the Treasury.and providing that the 'privileges ofdePOsitors
of bullion shall not be interfered with.Agreed to. 7Evening SeMioll-11fr. sAwy-Eic offered anamendment providing for the compen”t ionof United States- officials who.hnit not takenthe test dilth fur servicesrendered the govern-
meet 111 Itilifp and Iteld.

Mr. SUMNER mild the hattles should propsent their bills against Hugh McCulloch andAndrew JOhneon, and that their services wereperforeledin Violation of law. Ile tthepoint oforder that the claim wets a privateone, and therefore not adatiginble In at an-Propriatioa 1111-

The chide sustained the point of decisionMr. SAWYER appealed trout the ofthe chair fur the purnose orshowing theseoffieers held commissions front the Presidentand Were recognised bthe United States asproperly performing their officinl functionsuntil they mune tobe paid heir salaries. Heheld If they had notacted awfully, then themillions of revenue collect by them wereimproperly in the trensury and the govern-ment confessedly the midi rof stolen goods.Mr. SAWYER then wit rew his apphut subsequently renewed is atnendment Inndifferent Form. when the air referred_ to ndeelsion by a vote of the Se ate upon a And-Inrquestionat n former set on, in accordancewithwhich he ruled the tun mlntent In order.Mr. SHEItMAN moved to limit the scope ofthe amendment, by providing merely forcom-pensation of 'Assistant Assessors of InternalRevenue In the laterebel States prior to Au-gust let, IWO. Rejected-1G to:ti. • .
The amendment was byWarner, Williams, Morrillfavored(VO.' Drake sandHarlan, and opposedby Messrs. Sumner andCameron. Itwas argued that theadoption of

the amendment would nullify the statute im,posing the test oath. which exptessly pro-
hibited the payment otrialarywhere the onthbad not been taken. On the other band, Itwas claimed the statute refiirred to had .beenpractically repealed in the filteoltiltonut In
office of former rebels, and. that the servicesfor which compensation was asked: had been
fairly rendered. • . I
10.

The nmendtnent wan adopted—yeas 03, nays

APPrOnriatlona of f=5,000 were Inserted to
eonetstet n Ater In Delaware Jurnear Lewes;$lO,OOO for;elerke In the °Mee of Se' .tar} of

the Treasury; tPktXM for repaintand refurnish-ing President's house.
The bill as atnundgd teas reported to the

senate and the amendments concurred in.Mr..ROSS offered andadvocated an amend-
ment making nor appropriation to enable theSecretary of the Interior to extinguish Indiantitles to land known as Black Bob Indianft. ...erratic.. inKansas. and nnakinglprovlsioutor the purchase nu I nidian Territory'of Inifnesfor the band. Adopted. . I •

The bill juSsent and the Senate adjourned.

Mr. DICKEY reported from the CommitteeAphrOilthlti111144 the Senate ante:idiot-us to
the Army Appropriationbill, with the recom-mend:it b.,n that the bill toreduce the numberofarmy °dicers,as agreed to by the Senate,by totalRated for the proposition of theSenate on tied subject. Afterbrief espial.-
ions by Mr. Dickey and Ste.Dawes,
31r. CUBA N.chairman of the Military COI,mit tee. stated the V31'10119 points ofdifference

between the Senate nmendtnent for the re-duction of thearnivand that reported by the
Committee on Appnairiatlons, the latter be-ing .ib:itintitillythro bill agreed upon by theConference Committee and approved by theHouse. flu objectedStruinous'rto that pertor the Senate amendment millet] COutittites
the Present system of commutations insteadof havinglam( eaten of salaries. lie charnc-
letized it as itdouble concern, which nobody
email understand, and called upon the House
to adopt the substitute as reported by thecommittee on Appropriations.

Mr. VAN WYCK deprecated the defeat of
ia Important MC11%11114 on account ofa merematter of the puy Of n few general °Ricers.31r. LOGAN repelled the Insinuation that,
he would defeat a great measure for the par.
of n fee -:Veers. That seas pot Hie greatpoint 44i difference. He would ',refer to haveany amount fixed in the way of salary ratherthan have 'the system of commutation con-tinued.

Mr. VANIi•clainted makingnny In-..itottion,:Ind was surprisedat t hegentlemanfrom I Owl. supposing he was reflecting onhis conduct. Ile had risen simply to protestagainQt Any effort toreduce by legislation the
tety or salary of ;oil- :took ollleer.',Adnot•thlnk necessary to strike at the dienotOfGenerals Sherman or Sheridan, and thepeople
111.1 not think it necessary.

After Outlier discussion by Messrs. Logan,Lawrence. Ilidler. iMitss.. and Dickey. thesobilitute ws agreed to.a
On motion of Mr. SC:RENCK, the sizreenthnod seventeenth rules. which prohibit hillsbeing sent to either House or to the Preel-(lent in the last three 'days of the session.were suspended.
Mr. SCHENCK, fouls Committee on Waysand Means. reported back the Senate Jointresolution In relieve insurance companiesfrom liability twineome tan from undistribu-ted smile carried to their .contingent fond.withas 11111011111011( applyillk It also tosomeheld by mutual life insurance companies fortheir pcholders.The nmolieny timent suns%greedto and the joint

resolution passed. .
Mr. SCHENCFCCfront. the Conference Com-mittee on the funding bill. motionreport. thesubstance of iv hlch loin been already pub-lished.
The retmrt was opreted by Messrs. JuddWilson. 11Plillo Con. Mar.ball, Siblack, Gar-

field. Benjaminand Morgan. and was rejected
Veak ist nays lid.'rho mainobjectiiiit urged by the speaker?

unfairnesstoward t lienNationalIcoiLs cmnpeill trg them tokis., the proposed
new bond, : an their bads of el

I tit motion of Mr.,BUTLER. of Mass., aConferee, Committee was ordered on theGeorgia bill,and Messrs. limier, Farnsworthand Paine appointed.
Cln motion of Mr. IJARPIELD.'. anotherConferee, Conunittee on the fundingbill wasordered,and the prerMusCommittee .reap-

pointed, Messrs. Schenck. !farther and Mar-shall. I
The Hon, went to business of the morninghour, tieing t he call of the Committee on Put,Ile Lands toereport.
Mr. WISSON. 'Minnesota. reported Lackwith substitute the Senate jointresolution

extending the t lute to construa railroadfrom St. Croix River, or Lake. t the treat end
of LaketheSatter', and to Mafield.h obfect of using

y
up the timeof theCommittee no Public Lands. Mr. BENJAMIN

made Ihepoint of orderthat the report wasnot authorized by the Committee.The Mute decided-140 to 17—the reportWWI nuthorized.
Mr. W If-SUN Proceeded to expltilit the sub-

stitute,which proposes to extend for sevenveer, the privtlege of the original grant of
laud to Wisconsin for the nit and benefit of
the railroast.compattlee designated by thatState In MM. • •

Mr. w2slipuroz.ni Wisconsin. urged th•
passageof the bill as a perfectly honest me •ure. a Terre renewal of a grant.

Mr. JUDD. Chairman of the Committee,
al.nadvocated thehill. .

niove,ito'lny the bill on tb.
Mr. VAS wyrK moved adjournment, andrailed:for the yeas mid nays.
The House refused to adjourn, but In themeantime, the morning hour having expired,the bill went over.
Mr. LAMU:, from the C.:mutate.: on Prent•log. mooneda rerolatton for illintleig the fa-des of the Crongrerslonal Globela one volumetilt- per Po‘loll. claiming the change ,resiteffeto raving of between are and ten thou-sand dollarsper Congress. Adopted.Mr. BUTLER. Mars. moved tosuspend the

ruler and adopt a resolution instructing theelation, to West Point.' no a committee of!louse, to inquire intothecomplaint of the ill-
treatmentof a colored cadet. withpower to
send for perrons and Ropers.

Mr. J1:013 moved to go to business on theSpeaker', table, saving be made the motionfor the purpose-of gettingnt the apportion-menr bill.
the Speaker ruled Mr. Butler's motion tosuapend the ruler took precedence.
Mr, COX mort,l toadjourn.eat-'M to—-le to XL
Adjourned. •

sands, eietioul Esetaretnn Train Accident-
( lir Telegraph to Pittsburgh Gazette.)

McMinn), lair 12.—t0-nightan eucurslontrain on Ihe Richmond and FredericksburgItnilrosd.hat log on board the Sandar. Schoolof Union Station Methcdist Church, 'return--ins to thiscite from apicnic at Ashland. wasthrown doon an embankment twelve miles
from the cite Or a tree Mown across thetrack. cars and the engine and tenderwere smashed. Donslass McClelland' lenskilled instantly and John Glands had bothlei, torn rill. A number of others were'tightly wounded. The track wa• torn up forcue hundred rani

•
•

Hr Pacific and At [antic Telegraph:l'
OIL CRT, 3t1it. 12.--The river ia alowlv risingoth-• inche, .rater la the channel. Weatherloony and raining. Thermometer 72 at

tethrtrohillt,', Pa.. July Itt.—The rivetstationary with^ feet water in the channeWeather :lontly. Thermometer:s at7r, m.,
Ilnowtrsvtu.tx July 12,—Therivet, It ntlonnry With three feet water In the elmurieWeathercloudy. Thermometer 72 at7P. 34.

:tined.% Arson •nd
ply Telegraph to the Pittsburgh OaretteSTLute. PA.. July 12. —At Conneaut, Ohio, thinmorning.'Ralph 'Wright. a farmer. sixty yenrsnf age. murdered his wife hy splitting herhead nyen with on age. net fire tohis dwellinghouse and then bung himself In the stable.11e In 511pl.c.ed 10 1.14 W beell

Coniter'• Challenge Accepted. '
113 . Telegraph to the Pink;Urgh Ortzetteatloano...loly 14—Wolter Brown accept. thhallow° of Henry Coulter. Ho will rot:flutter a the utile race at Springteld,or £2.000 or more.

I.lle-gtoett. •

CAMBILLI,I].July 10.=7,171f receipts of beefcattle wen, 2.lundemand goadfor best gradestwice,to and email eatt le areselling:at "...So to $1 tower. with sales of extra.at gt.u.n'tt brst quality. $12.56a13 forsecond muddy. $1.1,,x12 for third qualitY.Sheep and Walls—receipts, 4,91.5—are iu goodsupply. with no change In rate; spring lambsore in fair demand, with sales in lots at POtab each, extra $11.5(141.9.

EMI2MIS•

• NEW OItIIIAN9. Job'- I.l—Flour ItTerular;.nDcrfine tt•tq•Zili.oo; giouble extra t.,s,rjosvotrlble .extra t5.7,?,6-15. Corn 11 mtgedf1.m. 1/2 1.15: white $1,t1e.12(1. OA PBran Onooral $1.07,447,11.10. Hams 21' "c.. GV?tifirmer; rennet' 1 1;5641,16!.;r; keg l&'4 . SugarOno at 12Wc. Mohmes 60C. Whls Co owe$l.Ol. Other article, unchanged. gterling$1,25.
. .

Perils of an Atlantic Vo age.
'Ehe truth is that, notwithsta ding theextraordinary degree of exempt on frontdisaster and calamity vellich has • n at-tained In the navigation of the .otthernAtlantic,through the vast advan • a tali ellhave been made in modern times • luta-Heal science mot skill, there is probablyno other great thoroughfareof mmerce•11iur of human iutercommunicatio on the

; globe so beset with. danger and difficul-ties as the voyages from New York toLivertmol. The Gulf Stream ringit a
current of warm water fifty miles wideand a thdusand feet deep—and lldwing at
the ordinary rate of the currentate riverfront the tropical seas, and :pears It out
Inno- ast expanding mans i'bVer and be-ondihe flanks of Newfoundland, where
it turns off to; the -eastward, and finally
loses itself In tile northern Seas; while,
to the westward of it., a coaster current
coming down front I,fitifin's Bay.--a cur-
rent of nearly equal magnitudeand force.
—pours into it a stream of Icebergs, ice-
floes, and ire-cold water. )The 'elects of
this confluence arc, ibeneath the water.the accumulation of vast dpoßits of sandend rocky debris brought down by theice,and in the atmosphere. above, an al-
most perpetual succession of fogs and
mists and driving rains, accompanied bygales and squalls; and every other pos..
Bible meteorological commotion.

The region most disturbedby the con-
tact between there opposing forces andtemperatures is on the Mai r side theAtlantic, and affects chiefly t.e first halfof the voyage:and the dange

, moreover,is tile greatest at the season • f the yearwhich would on other acce.nts be• themost convenient, and the mo: agreeable
time for making the trip--na theearly mouths of summer. e ice-floesbreak up. and iceberg.-. ar detached

from the groat reenland glaciers crow&
ing out from the land. in the early sum-
mer of one season; and no •they require

about -a year Inc their twelve or fifteen
hundrel miles!•voyage.they do not reach
the track of tire 00111 steamers until the
early summer of the next. They drift
very slowly at last. and melt Very gratin.
ally under feeble radiation of even
June and July suns in the latitude of
Labrador. Some portions both of the
floes and of the icetti•rgs reach as far
South a 3 the Banks of New Foundlund,
but tow go much farther south than this.
Their. advance ceases hire; partly be,
rause thelorceof the current by Which
they are brought lowa becomes well.nigh exhaust -art...And partly becanse the
masses of ice become by this time al ili-
minishtvl and on-weakened by the increas.nagheat. both of, the latitude and the sea-
son, that they .are easily beatett to pieces
by the watt's and dissolved. Sometimes,
however. mountains of Ire mime down of
surh prodigious silo that it is lungbefore
they entirely diaappettr. Captain Price
informed us that en one of'his voyages be
passed two immense icebergs, and on hisreturn voyage, after sailing nearly fifteenhundred miles to and fro, and making the
usual stay in port, lie-passed them again.
They had drifted during the interim about
forty miles. They hairdinthoshed some-
what in size, but they were of such mag-
nitude still,and their forms- so peculiar,
that their identity could notbe mistaken.
—From "'Thu Ocean Steamer," by -Jacob
Abt.tr, nit Harp, „I/4(1,7:i heAr •MY:

a..s died recently. in the Hue levier,
in Paris. who had lalanred for more than
fifty years on s..work on humph:lnks. Ile
was a wealthy. independent hachelor.withan iron constitution, end the singular num
had spared no sacrifice, had braved dan-
ger andfatigue, togather the hummern.
ble observations he had gathered in his
gigantic work. When his heirs were
looking fora Will,they found the immensie
manuscript which he had left. It con-,

prises two thousand sheets with the moat
exact drawings of Innumerable humps,
and calcniations and obsqvations on the
same.. The roan had traveled all over the-
world, through Europe,- data, Africa and
America; he had been in Hindoiistan and
Japan, in 'Nubia and AbYssinia, jnst for
the porpese of studying line humpbacksof tin.. countries. In t he tn;mperane
7.0110 in Europe he fonmsi, tine moat of them.
The most singular observation made bythis eccentric explorer. wain the -fact that
tine humps have a sort of connection withtine formation of the surface of tine coon.
try where they are found. So the Lamp.
backs in the Pyrenees showed the angn.
tar.. jagged 'Alain° of their mountains,whnle the linmphacks on the searoast
showed 'on one side a gentle desceat. in
the humpbacks of tine plains tine lumpssmooth 'down gradually on all.sides.

.Ink reports have been received
front miners scattered along Snake Inver.Idaho. It Is said that meet of the hurt singthe entire length of the riverwill pay well.Four hundred men are now of work within
a distance of 'about fifty niUer and tacking onaverage of six toeight dollars per day.

NEW ADVER.TM=I;Ea."crTS
ire,ATTENTION!--THE REGULAR

quarterly meeting of the DUQUESNE
GREYS DATTAMON will by hold at the Armory
THURSDA Y. 14th Inst..at 8 o'eloticC. P. The
Committee .on revising the VomitPtion nod D 7.
Lawn Will make a report
lull J. J. A1.13/aTZ,Seeratary.

'PROPOSALS FOR COAL.—The tin-
derslcuedsolicit Proposalfor theirsapplyof

Coal. Int the ensuing year,Cone tobe delivered
at theirWorks, hymn urrlyer.. Amountrequired.
2.000 to 2.300 bushels daily. Proposals re-
ceived until August

ZUG & CO..
JoLlak3I=

TN THE MATTER OF 'OPENING
A A IKENS LANE. Inthe City of Pittsburgh.Notre* ls hereby alrenthsttheasimesmants madeby the viewers. in the openingof Aliens' Lane,Inedlllsil by theCourt,) Is now In Myhands forreflection. min that If the same benotpaid withinthirty dareRam the dateb°roof Ilene will be tiledtherefor against _the ppertlea assessed, with In-
lintelprocess. I

t. Cost and fem. anro d the mime oollectod bT

.n.Ly je,let ed. F. BLAGI.F. CityAttorney.
--

SUMMER. RESORT.
Loretto Springs,

C A A 1713RI A CO., PA.
This Summar Resort I. .1 luiles from Cresson.

Advantatras unexcelled. Excursion Ticked by thePenns. R. R. Co. run yehad during the' summer.Terms very =Moretti. Foe Circularandfull tutorsman., elide,.
' A. G11313 Si.lull:en:try
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111 STOIC.
Fine, Medium and Common

CARPETS 1
Our Stock la the lamest wehaveever offered to the trada

13ovdrd,ROse & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE

WINE OF LIFE.--Tho ..ratat BloodPurifier tadDo/Ulnas On WARNRIPsTitan! VIT.R, OR WINE OF . it (nu., from
any polsdregs or Imantilla.. Walt /011.•r•4tor thosewho equire • ottrouleat It IAa AplendldAPPOO2OO and Wale, sad tile Vilest thlwr thewor ldfof purifyingtheblood. Ithale most pleas-ant lenddellciont articlee'er offered to the tubule.far superior to brandy, waletyt ulnabitters, Meerother article. It Is more healthy and cheererRoth node and fmae. PAruf or old mud fayerthpwird. of Life. It Is In led. .1 preSergrdr.Thom, who with to enjoy good hott th and a freeO to take the

Dor
dHEAP

.§+()Vr f E Ir,.tit,WINWARYS
YIRR IRONB. yp, de.,el.

P. C. DUFFY'S.
OEM .14a

pALTINORE HERRING,SHAP4C.—New Potomac ./terreut .112 barrear_arl

hf oCter e tp o vee ebealit4J774ll3;rgfub"-4.'0.deV4l:llrnfirirkenibitDish. Owe Darrell. tatonader karrell andWore: Salmon 10.k1,4 Hollandrierrene, 104 ter."el°. & CO, •
/44.11,4 Weed arreat.,

C.3-7 :I..A.RNES
Sealer of #r eikrhts,aud Measures,

No. 5 FOP itT11"11714 Pittsburgh.

DEIED 'APPLES-10 bbls extrarrenrurca. tat rina....•.

ug

€4
TELE WEEK.Lt GA7ETTE

IS THE lIIMT A!A) CIIRAPEST
Commercial and Family Newspapm
PCBIAIZED IN WINTEIINPENNSTIN e,SIA

No lamer, mechanic, or merchant should he
washout It.

, •
SinglsubmibersClubseof ay., 11:11:
Clubs of ten 133.
A csipy is furnished ifnauttouslyto the getter-up

or it Club of ten. Postmasters we requested to
act us Agents. Address,

I 2
=B=M2

: 1--Nvrtt•Es-- "Fvr 544,"

F"" ,Lzsl:• ,..,itt be iniertedin Oweoplu ns. owe
rivENTr-rz ,E CENTn; rain additional IMr

rrrj c'ESTS.

WANTS
_

•

WA tiregrneji
square, from Court ouse. Very OonytMeuelons-toot. :43

y`TANTED.— BOARDERS.— p fewn,rnroleon bonnier. ran be OCCOMMOCIVWCIat .t tVestreet.
1,A7ANTED.—A WOMAN TO COOS,v v nt the Oyster Ocean, corner offleaßh!leld,101slttb aren. ,oe.
ViT.A:N ,EiD —.,ol4triledlat if i l.4: at No. jp..v 2 TorvVe tis a Singer LT in;Madan. 17

\LaVLEa.:eTalnellr ir• Button

NvANTED._RECRUITS.—SeveraI .
.toTr" ff.]b o died men. AZT?:DI:14UP:tiN dirGlt FaN. Thiscompany lambeof thebeet In the Battalion. Apply at Om ofllasof . •

! • A. (.1, fII6BON.JeS:s2l Foot of 494 street.

WANTED.—Several Nen for Fanii
Work. Oardoningd Driving. Alm,. foritriekniril Work. Several

no
Wa4 40forCoollne. Chembianvork..l,lnlng.l,o6l .fflirl;t'ATl`,l3cll.KoßrEaltsartyggilittPligia.r ,umpenplon Midge

NtrANTED-83.000 TO 8,50X0.--7 Athireisior Active Partner ina MIZEluring buriness aireadyl established, pa INpercent. TheabOtoastionnt required to•businesnorhich can be dente indebnltely. Tbla lauglie npportunityfora man wishing tri eeobark laness. Addresse. on it., Pittsburgh GAUT=ogler, stating real naps, and whereau Interviewran be had, hie 0.4,2 Wys.: A‘a.l
NVANTED-L .,3IOitTIiAO.ES:~ .T . .

30.010 In LeanIn Weenrsmall amounts
tofair ride of interim.

THOMAS K. PETIT. '

BIM Bond snd IlealßststeBroker:
No 179Smithfield Street

IV •ANTED--MORTGAOF.S. •

Thirty Thousand Dollars to Loan
Icountyn!arge

at
orsmall

te amoufntslntermonproperty InAliagbooyfairraoit.
CHAIM/fa JEFULIIT..

- lienlattto /rat.j. •
LOST AND POUND. r

r 4OUNTIOn Saturday erenlng, aPOCK ET.IIOI.
Ihe tte-ner cub here ILby cal Inset e .ttSabnet„‘llegbeny.andIntlmgeteoe

8 J. MAIIAFTER.r Monday vetting -last, a
bIe3IOIUNDU3I BO* . containinga

amountatPowal Currency, A liberal reward will
be paid to the Weikel returningIt to

BPENCER, NINCAT &

Cor. 21th andfimallman Sta.lsllltiward.'

BOARDING

BOARDING— To-Ie with Board!A./ TWO SECOND STORY ROOMS.ar. 103 Fourth avenue.

TO-LET
Tj „hout boar R"qk with};.,,t7 .. Einotreat 134 unili
017Q,LET.-:a lirge. Th I 'RoryFRONT ROOM. 'eatable for 4..firoust. Ap•jp____Oll7l)Peon street.

'7lO-7:ET-j-noons, with BOARDING:—A Nolte of Porn/RUN Thorns on gerundnom, 100 Third aTenne. - . 141

rrtlgT.—A 'complete DISELLING.
atrd on%IL sVelaB,,u37i.WYLIE AVENUE.. 643

TO.LET.No. 86. Esplanade street,*Allegheny.. ROUSE of. 7 roonis.,l4 tolaiwid
att. notiggas thliont: hot and cold water in
kitchen. Pommel. given September let. Apply
. premises,or t JOHN STERRETT, Diaroond,"

TO-LET.-STORE ROOM
A nist-chiss STORE 80031 .4 °ell. RA._120 Liberty street. couiPletair.4thg4 op litshelving and counters. Will.be rented

calle4forsvesn. Enquireet
N0.4VIRGIN ALLEY.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.
Ete(Onveral Second-bCARRIAGE,.,to good order;une or Two RUIt9E.`I.

Apply to . .•
JOHN DVS%Cornet or South Canal anent 004 41 Ma•Allegheny.

FOR. SALE.—HOUSE. FurnishedWell. et 76 First street well lorate4 Iceboardlny!!nuae. Terms mocleate. 74
-von SALE CHEAP.-82,500 willI. a house erlth Zoe moms and hall,artthlone 10t564feetfront by 106 feet, in depth.haltntabling, front)ns ona forty feet Weal.emesthaUNome bath ofPonnaylvanta atemukTheaLlathhard, near East Liberty. Apply at 174°mintstreet, nes! Seventh avenue. laumrtu

T'OR SALE.— That well-knowsKtiiVilf,tl;Prk .ll;l,LEl'ditlArr o.ertr'risl TßMTo a proper perami desiringto keep abate). Is...reopportunity. -.For terms, call oratiAress
J. HATES 11eMIJLL1N,No. 4 Bank of Cowmen. BPttliib=lesaz= Uon ho•

toR SALE.-Engines and Boners,
Second Hand, or MI IMlLM,ammtatttly.on hand.

Ordori from .11par{. ofUm aountrl yrompU7U.
funded to. .

JAMES WILL &Corner Marion Avenue and FL W.& C. ILW.

TOR SALE—StOCK FARM.--Con•TA IN.1:140 ACRES. one hundrednod Mall.scree undercultivation.,balance woods. humor..ment-2 dwellings, very hum. bun and
and sheep bonne, orchsrd and well watereel msmull creek petaled throughUps ping. gltaatedliJennings onunsyIndians, 3 mlles from yeast,'idol Louisville Ilalbond; In [brisling neighborhoodnear toylnamss and churches. •farm ma bePurcbs.ea at$26 pee acre. OP.) MklatAIN CA/wilgo. 104 Fourth Ave. .

F°RSALIE CHEAP, OREXCHANGE ..FOR CITY PROPIRT Y.—A fine 00 YREBIDICNCE. containing20 acres 'Mb board
hr,OM• one. • dna. comfolbe omerentimilprood waterranaon• tithe best water Dow-er, In Womem Cooney 'rantsfor • twill 16 ;AbuZ oT•thr... e.WEAT.V.,=gfuTl,Te=traAlso. mversi good Munn In .good location.and boom, for sale. Eminigrif,m WARD.mill No.110 Grant St..opposite Cathadmi.

FOR SALE.-O,N S YEARS' CREDIT.
Ong •

IsLOTS. N acre each to orchard of largeheartttn;..',.'=.o'4l6.TleTirilhe cities. 'Price.00 tolled')AND.1 HOUlig ANDLOT. (allot choice beatingMalt.Prioa 0910.
1LARUE NEW COTTAGE. 0roma, Idea_hallfront and Mile porticos.2 oellars,2 lardondocnefool well of water at back door,carriagesollmable,rapea boarimr.youngorchard trnsing.Efi giil".l.lircet%‘7ilh ar ihrmor=". rhad with IL Yllthin liftean m Me; waikicline. Enquireof •

ortllI•CyLerrif
W. I.INIIART,

FOR SALE.
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A hanesome sireesed lirldt Ihrisle tiroetudes. containing7 mum Lot 4Yi by .eltia.wte on 44thMotet. near Butler etreeC loth,well supplied with grape vines. shrubbee7,.lte..whileon therear Is a One stable. Oms ailUar=r-the house. This property I. °plainlyth e ssirable in Um 17th ward. price inodorete endlong time given. .Cor. Pennand
T. ILHIL43d A 8011, ,Meet.ON MAIN STRIIRT.—AIIelegant Freese Chitty..fluese_, Moats on Melo street.... tha 0

~...berg Pike enntainlint 0 rooms: Lot 3 by -This Is abeautifulplace, end one wishes of .allof tonderate meant. T. It.BILL A 3.ON 44th tiTRRErr.—A beautUril lot hew MP,'street. elobr 10$.close to the ettlesne. P. ILlie_,Anygazt,,Cr iratiZrarit str lTAttash, tobelle
"aolEt 0111 purchasie One Lot., near eltitta.'R. IL 9100 man sad be/amain fourequalennillaIPertnents. Workingmensholld not lot thhifTwidlifi.Tdl=7grfsW.r, Thy wit' Ira 11VA/r"1_. ''Pal . Coiner Pennand 334 Mee& ' ''.•
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.The two str47 double house, theresttlettee.l4

Robert P. Kehttedl. Esq., adJoining the residence '
of /deem. Wm. and liar Witterarid
In McClure. township,on the New BrightonBee'd.:44about S'atiles from thecity. The booth eoeWhe ''

14Krona; abw, lee WM.* and gadflgroe.: sem- ,'"f
der Illtdomend terthdrymuloutturese.convialmit
to the min betiding: the houseismippihed whir;•
rester sad ass. The monster chinpriniej

101 f sere,are withal/ bald outandaletheeteit,.,
wrLb an abondemoffruit had ertimbeerthi UMW
mill fruits. oo the hreirdset;sei•IMS•farth4cold0n.P.7.out houses and ahrdentire Wen

'3 room, Verner Rehm', on- the P., Ft. W. *C: '
R. B. I. within • few'eltholefeentikoftheboas.
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EckTen are invited to tall and examine the limit.
le quality and pricewill befey,tin letetiet ofpa,wrawr.
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